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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Count) Ticket.

For State Senators, 18th Sena-

torial District, Frank Na«h of Orange
and E. P. of Caswell.

For House of Representatives,
John H. Vernon.

For Register of Deeds, Charles D.
Johnston.

For Treasurer, Albert J. Thomp-
-101.

For Sheriff, Robert N. Cook.
For Clerk Superior Court, John

D. Kerned le.
For Coroner, R. F. Williams.
For Surveyor, Lewis H. Holt.
For County Commissioners,Goorgu

T. Williamson, William 11. Turpen-

tine, Chesley H. Ronoy, Charles F.
Cates, M. C. Mcliane.

For Solicitor, 10th Judicial Dis-
trict, Samuel M. Gattisof Orange.

The county canvass starts at
Hornaday's store in Patterson
township to-day. There will be a
Joint canvass.

It is perfectly apparent that the
Republicans are in for "trading" in
the coming election. Now, Demo-
crat*, be on your guard, and don't
get caught in the trap.

Whether prearranged or not it is
a "fact that Mr. Will K. White of
Mebane has come down as the Re-
publican candidate for Sheriff and
has endorsed Mr. Currie Walker,
who hifs announced himself as an
independent candidate for Sheriff.
Democrats, be not deceived, for
this is simply a scheme on the
part of the Republicans to defeat
some Democratic candidate by
trading or otherwise.

Two years ago when the Pro-
gressives were making an effort
along progressive lines, the Repub-
lican bosses laid down on tnern.
Now the bosses are at the wheel
again and are trying to line up
the Progressives; for the old
crowd, but many of the Pro-
gressives will refuse to be lined up,
for they have not forgotten the
treatment they received in the last
election.

The grapple between the Allies
and Oermans in Europe is severer
than ever. Antwerp in Belgium
has fallen into the hands of the
Oermans and they are fighting to
extend their lines to the English
Channel and from there threaten
to invade England. War farther
East is as severe as ever. The
latest note is that Portugal has de-
clared war against Oermany.

Cotton mills in this State nrc re-
ceiving some orders from the war
zone. One of the Cannon mills at
Concord recently received an order
for a million "frozen towels from
the British government. The mill

- didn't have tnat many on hand but
sent all it had, about 300,000 dozen,
direct to London. It is said that
Oreat Britain is in the market for
a million underidhirts which are
made partly of cotton and also for
a million top shirts, the latter to
be woolen.

A dispatch from Tokio says 100
women shell divers of Shima prov-
ince, Japan, offered their services
to the Japanese navy to clear the
mines planted by the Oerman* in
Kiao-Cnow bav, China. The offer
was declined oy the navy, as the
law prohibits the employment of
women in warlike operations. These
divers are accustomed to remain in
the water for a long period.

Bitter personalities vere ex-
changed on the floor of the House
of Congress Saturday, during the
discussion of a woman suffrage
amendment to the Philippine inde-
pendence bill. Mr. Hefflin of Al-
abama called Mr. Mann, the Repub-
lican leader, a liar, and a por-
tion of Mr. Mann's remarks were
ordered expunged from the record
Iby a vote of 152 to 66. The wo-
man suffrage amendment to the
Philippine bill was defeated.

Mr. J. J. Britt, Republican candi-
date for Congress in the toth dis-
trict, hss declined a challenge to
Joint discussion with Congressman
Gudger, his opponent.

Frank T Smith, freight conduc-
tor on the Seaboard Air Line rail-
road was caught between two cars
on the Seaboard yard In Raleigh
Thursday night and crushed to
death. ?

»

Jno. W. Dawson, an employe of
the Jno. L. Roper Lumber Company
at New Berne, was crushed to
death at a logging cimp of the
the compsny. He was caught un-

_ - der a log.

While Sidney Deal waa plowing
in his field near Newton, one of
his horses fell into an abandoned
well 65 feet deep and was killed.
After the horse was stolen the door
was locked, in other words after
the horae was killed the well was
filled up, the horse being left in
it.

E. O. Sqiith, 35 years old, a well-
to-do farmer of Qaaton county,
committed suicide Friday by hang-
ing himself in his barn. No cause
can be assigned. Re was not fl-
nancfclly embarrassed, and al-

ii though fhis crop waa destroyed by
h«U last summer, he had given no
intimation of unusual worry, on
that account.

Grove Park Inn, Asheville. which'
- was to have closed on the 16th

trhile new additions were being
built, will, as a reault of the de-
mand for room, keep open while
the work Of building more room
ia'fti progress.

. Shelby Star: Henrietta Mills
?hipped 190,000 yards of S-yard
sheeting to Africa last week. This
is not such a large order for a
mill the stee of Henrietta, bat It
?bows that a new territory U be-
ing opened up. Africa is England's
market but the war has caused or-,
ders to come to this country I

CENSORSDRAWVEIL
OVER BIG UTILE

ALLLIES CLAIM TO HAVE REPUV
EO GERMAN CAVALRY AND

ADVANCED.
,

ANTWERP QUIET AFTER FALL

Amnesty Premised All Who Are Or-
derly In Belgian City.?Austrlane

Claim Gains In the East.

Ixindon.?With the conclusion of
that phase of the war of the nations
which came with the fall of Antwerp,
the censorship again has drawn a
veil over the fighting in the greater
part of the European continent.

The French communication deals
only with the series at battles which
has been in progress for four weeks
from the east to west in France with
an ever-eitendlng line which now
reaches northward from the elbow at
Noyon to and across the Belgian bor-

der at Armentierea.
The statement says the allies have

held their positions everywhere and
that Oerman cavalry, which was at-
tempting to envelop the allies' left
wing, and had seized points of passage
on the Lys, east of Aire, was defeated
yesterday and retired northeast into
the Armentleres district.

At the same time the Germans de-

livered a vigorous attack on the right
bank of the Ancre River between Ar-
ras and the Oise, without making any
progress.

This indicates that the battle in
Plcardy, comprising the department
of Bomme and part of Oise, Pas de
Calais and Alsne in which the cavalry
Is participating on a scale not seen in
previous modern wars, extends over a

considerable area. Here are many

miles of open country, where horse-
men can maneuver with advantage.

Between the Oise and Rhelms, par-
ticularly in the region northwest of

Bolssons where the British forcea are
entrenched, further progress has been
made. It thus seems probable that
the Germans have abandoned some

of their strongly entrenched positions
In this nelghbortiocftl. It Is reported

that sanitary reasons have compelled
this. The trepche* in which the troops
have been living for weeks have be-
come breeding places for disease.

The Germans have resumed their
nlgbt attacks between Craonne and
Rhelms, which, according to French
accounts, have been repulsed. From

Rhelms to the Meuse nothing of Im-
portance ha* occurred of late, but In
the Apretnont district of the Woevre
to the east of St. Mlhlel, the Oermana
made violent attacks during the night
of October 9 and the following day.

Apremont was taken by the Ger-
mans. but was retaken by the French
anil remains In their hand*. The
Oermans apparently are determined
to maintain as far as possible tbelr
positions hero, where they have
pierced the line of fortification be-

tween Verdun and Toul along the Riv-
er Meuse. Should thsy be *ucce**ful
against th allies elsewhere thl*
doubtlea* would be ths' routs by which
they would endeavor to enter the
heart of Frsncs.

Two Oerman aeroplanes, which
aeem to chooae Sundays for their
visits, flew over Paris. They dropped
a score of bombs, which klllsd three
persons and wounded 20, but did no
material damage.

Part of the Antwerp garrison and
two thousand of the British naval vol-
unteers, who croased Into Holland
and laid down their arms, have been
Interned and will have to remain there

until the end of the war. Some of the
(lennafta alao unwillingly croued the
fruitier, and were treated similarly.

"Of refugees there appears to be no

end. The Dutch towns are crowded
with people who left their homes In
Belgium.

Hollsnders are finding difficulty In
providing for them. The Oermans,
however, have Invited the refugees
to return to their own country, prom-
ising them fair treatment.

England alao continues to be a
place of refuge for many fugitives,

wounded officers snd msn, who are
crossing from Ostend on ths regular

steamer*.
Of the battle* In Oallcla and Poland

the Ruaaian staff hss decided to say
nothing for the present, but the Ane-
trian* declare a recent attack on
Prtemyal was repulsed and that the
Russians have evacuated trenches on

tbe weetern front, which the Austri-
ans occupied.

The Austrlans also claim victorlee
over tbe Russian at Lancut and Dy-
now In Oallcla. It Is known that they
have received reinforcements. This,
Petrograd admits, haa compelled a
change In the plan* of the Rusalan
army.

The Montenegrins claim a victory
over the Austrlans In Bosnia, where
they say tbe Anstrlana tried to cat
off the Montenegrin army prooeedlng
to Sarajem. hut were defeated with
heavy loasee.

More alarming reports come from
Italy of the spread of ehoiera In Aus-
tralia. The Roumanian government
hytbought It necessary to take pre-
cautions for the protection o( tbe
Austrian legation at Bucharest Tur-
key, too. Is making preparation* of a
war-like character. Tbe young Turks
are aald to be largely under the In-
fluence of the Oermans.

It is reported in Asheville that
that Mr. Railing of tbe Plaza hotel.
New York,-will take charge of the
Battery Park Hotel, Asheville,
sbout the 15ht, and that Mr. Jas.
L. Alexander, manager of the Bat-
tery Park, will go to Canada.

CONSUMPTION TAKES
' 350 PEOPLE DJULY'
Over MO people aaceaab to con-

sumption everyday In tbe United States.
Science proves thst tbe germ* only

thrive when tbe system is weakened fromf
? colds or ilrknes*. overwork, confining
datiee or when general weaknees exists.

The best point oat that
dori&fchanging muooi the blood should
be made rich and port aad active by tak-
ingScott's Bmolsion after mcala. The cod
liver oil in Scott's Emulsion warms the
body by enriching th*blood; H peculiarly
strengthens the lungs and throat, while tt
upbuilds the resistive forces of the body
to avoid colds snd prevent consumption.
If yon work indoors, tire easily, feel

languid or nervotu, Scott's Bmnlsion la the
most strenstheningfcod-aisdiHii* 1 lion ii.

It Is totally free from alcohol or any
stupefying drug.* Avoid substitute*. 0
te-u Scott h BOWDC. MossaathLW. 1.

The War in Brief
SUMMARY OF THE .

EUROPEAN WAR
FOR ONE WEEK READ AT A GLANCE

Octob«r 4.?Having repul*ed the
Otnsu attack* presumably In the vi-
cinity of Roy#, the French, according

to an official communication issued

at Pari*, have resumed the offensive

at several points, while other posi-

tions on their left have been main-
tained.

The great effort of the allies to en-
velop the German right may be said

to be in operation again, and It is be-

lieved the whole French column from

Roye northward to Arras is moving

eastward against the Oerman posi-

tions.

It Is the same operation that has
been tried repeatedly for the laot

three weeks In an attempt to reach

the Oerman lines of communication
and either encircle the Oerman army

forming the right wing or force it to

fall back to Belgium and Luxemburg.

The Germans have had a long time
in which to make their positions se-
cure, so there is a lot of hard fighting
ahead for both the attacking forces
and the defenders. The defensive
role is apparently being assumed by

the invaders.
Heretofore fortresses have not stood

long after the big Oerman siege guns
have been brought up. But Antwerp
is in a different category for in addi-
tion to being stronger than any fort-
rees yet attacked, there is a consid-
erable space In which the Held army
can operate against the besieging
foroes.

The battle Is still raging along ths
last Prussian frontier, and according
to Berlin reports ths Oermans havs
scored s victory over tbe Russians
who had pierced thslr oenter at An-
gustowo.

October 6. ?Only brief .reference
concerning actual fighting Is msde by
the Frenoh war office In Its lstest re-
port on the conflict in Northern
Franc*. "The general sltustlon is
stationary, ** It *ay*.

In the eastern war zone the Rus-
sians report thai having conquered
the Oerman* in Rusrisn Poland, two
Ruidan armies are Invading Bast
Prussls with Allenateln aa their ob-
jective.

In the South, on the Adriatic,
French men-of-war are reported again
to be bombarding the Auirtlan port
of Cattaro.

As yet the situation *urroundlng ths
fort* at Antwerp, whloh are under
bombardment by the Oerman*, ha*
not been cleared up definitely. The
Oerman* still cailm they have captur-
ed isveral of the outer fortification*

while the Belgian* declare the de-
fence* remain Intact.

Oreat Britain Is Investigstlng cos!
shipments from ths tJnlted States un-
der the susplclsn that the cargoes In-
stead of reaching port* to which they
are consigned, resob Oermsn warship*
at sea.

Ths Prince of Wale*' relief fund
hss reached t16.000.000.

French cavalry executed a daring
raid back of the Oerman line* where
thsy blew up a railroad tunnel and
escaped.

Oeneral Jean Rousseu of ths French
eavalry died yesterday of wounds.

October A new* dispatch from
Bordssux announces that a number of.
Important changes have been made In
Germany's army commanders.

An epidemic of dysentery haa brok-
en out among the Austrian troopß In
Bohemia and Moravia.

Winston Spencer Churchill, first
lord of the sdmirslty, Is said to be at
Antewrep consulting with the Belgian

chief of ataff.
The Washington government I* (till

without official advice* concerning the
landing of Japanese blujeacketa on
the Island of Jalult, In the Marshall
archipelago in the Pacific ocean.

A second Russian army is now
threstening the town of Huszt, In
eastern Hungsry. according to a new*

dispatch from Rome. Huszt I* 40
mile* from the boundary of Oallcla,
which la near the creit of the Carpa-

thian mountains.
Twenty-four American nurses and

alx doctors, member* of the Red Cross
unita assigned to Russia, sre at Stock-
holm, Sweden, on their way to Petro-
grad.

X force of (0 French architects and
1,000 workmen atsnds ready In Paris
to go forth Into the war zone to re-
pair damage done by shell and flame.

Ootober 7,?The German general

staff anaounced today that the fight-

ing on the Germaij. right wing bad
been successful.

Another wireless dispatch from Ber-
lin aays It Is reported In government

rlrclee that two more forts st Antwerp.

Forts Kessel and Brocchen, have fal-
len before tbe Germans. Capitulation
of tbe city le regarded In Berlin aa
cloee at hand.

A Pskln dispatch quotae a Oerman
newa agency as saying that Japafieee
forces have occupied the Island of Tap

of the Carolln group In the Paclflc.
A report from Petrograd aays Rus-

sian hesvy artillery Is bombarding
Prsemyel In Oallcla and that Aus-

trian Held plecee that atempted to
relieve the fortreaa were defeated and
compelled to retire.

Oerman official statement said the
new Russian advance against Bast
Prussia had been checked and that
Ruaaian forces had been defeated in

Rusalan Poland.
Tokyo announces that the war of-

Bo* believes that the Japanese have
aunk a German cruiser and two Ger-

man gunboat by Klaochow bay.
An official statement Issued at Vl«m-

na aays that German and Austrian
forces aurprlaed the enemy In Rue-
alan Poland and drove the Ruaalana
back acroaa the Vltula. ~

A Rotterdam correspondent report*
that a new plan to convoke the Berne
bureau In the Intereata of peace, while
not aucceaaful, haa been received with
much sympathy.

Prealdent Polneare. accompanied by
Premier Vivianl and the mlnlater of
war, U. Mlllerand, haa returned to
Parla after a visit to the battle front.
It baa been reported that the French
government would return to Pariai

A British submarine had made an-
other raid close to the German ren-
dezvous In the North Sea, and haa
torpedoed a torpedo boat and It la re-
ported that a crulaer waa also at-
tacked.

October B.?Sheila began to fall In
Antwerp and from reporta coming
through Holland the railway statlona,
the palace of Justice and several oil
tanks have been damaged.

At the same time six Zeppelin di-
rigibles flew over the city, dropping
bombs, but It baa been lmpoaalble aa
yet to aacertain the damage they have
done.

The French authorities have seized
food supplies, valued at between 91,-
600,000 and $2,000,000 which had been
deposited on the docks at Havre by a
German Arm. The action waa taken
to prevent the auppllea being aent

abroad.
The Russians have completed the

administrative organization of the
conquered regions around Lemberg,
which ha* been made Into a province

divided into thirteen district*.
A German aeroplane flying over Pa-

ri* and the luburb* of Aubervllller*
and Saint Denni* at 9 o'clock thi*
morning, dropped two bomb*, ana of
which wounded three person*. The
other did no harm.

October 9.?There 1* nothing to re-
port from the East Prussian frontier.

The Norwegian steamer Modig,
carrying 1,800 tons of coal from Eng-
land to Russia, has been captured by
a German torpedo boat and brought

Into Swlnemunde.
German banks state that applica-

tions for participation In the Oerman
war loan have been received from
neutral countries.

In the siege operations against Ant-
werp, the Germans are using no less
than 200 guns of 11, IS, 16-Inch cali-
bre, some of them having a range of
over eight miles.

The Austrian general itaif an-
nounce* the complete break up of the
Russian invaalon of Hungary. The
recent attacks on Przemysl were re-
pulsed with terrible loaa to the ene-
my. The defence of the fort 1* being
conducted by the garrison with the
greatest skill.

The Russians have been cleared
from the Carpathians to the western
ridge of Wynkow. The Austrian troop*
have, retaken Marmaros B*lget, Hun-
gary.

A dispatch from Cetlnje, Montene-
gro, says the troops are suffering se-
verely, especially at night, owing to
the cold. Snow already cover* the
peak of the mountain*.

The government 1* assembly exact
information regarding the identity of
70,000 German prisoners now In
Frnch hands with th object of ex-
changing this data with the Oerman
authorities for similar facts regard-
ing French prisoners.

October 10. ?In a dispatch from
Amsterdam the correspondent of the
Reuter Telegram Company says a
message from Berlin conveya a re-
port Issued from general army head-
quarters dated October 10, at 11 a. m ,
and saying that the entire fortress of
Antwerp, Including all the forts. Is
In possession of the Germans.

Despatches from Berlin state that
the capitulation of Antwerp has caus-
ed* un precede ted enthusiasm through-
out Germany where the general opin-
ion Is that the fall of the Belgian city
marks the beginning of the end.

Sabre and lance came Into play
many times today. The French, Brit-
ish and Oerman Hussars, lancers,
dragoons and cuirassiers in enormous
numbers, came into contact near Ltle.
There were no brilliant charges by
long lines of horsemen to record, but
the British aad French often croesed
swords with the blue-gray clad Ger-
mans.

According to a Feuter dispatch from
Bucharest, ths dsath of King Charlee,
of Roumanla, occurred at 6:10 a. m.
today at his country seat at Sinala, in
Walachla.

Information received this evening
from the general headquarters only

mentions encounters between the two
cavalry forces to ths southwest of
ml, a violent action to the south, to
the esst aad to ths north of Arras, aad
very vigorous attacks from the enemy
oo the heights of the lleuse.

The combat on the Eaat Prussian
frontier continue* with the same ob-'
stlnanry. The German troops are re-
tiring from l.yck and are blowing sp
the bridges behind.

,hI hr,?« OC^d ill.'.o?r^7 1 .*£&. 'bi' *«»»<?* Day w.. celebrated
W n Rnvii ol Foot* Monday at the Bute Normal and

!*Hlf (arfkln rm'int v werJ burned l»du«trlal College, it being the Mnd
t 7 SSSSk anniversary o( A»e founding of thatT
a J2?*LIU£ Jj«nM Institution Preat. Graham of the

w
A
.. 'Thf'

lined to be incendiary. fcw* the pHncip*' ,p ~ker *

If You Eat You Need Digestif
The New Relief for Indigestion

It baa b«« stated that mora than
eighty million people la tha United
Slates are vlctlma of aome form of In-
digestion. The American people do

\u25a0ot take time enoutht to eat. The re-
mit la atomach distress. gss. belching
Indigestion and dyspepsia.

Digestif la the new relief?H hm
been found a certain, quick and per-

manent remedy. Tbousanda of people

have found relief from lt% use. Their
own atatemenu on file In oar offlce

ii are proof. You can try It (or yourself
d without any rlak?lf It falla to gl»e
i- you absolute aatlsfartloa your money
0 will be returned. Brown'a Dlceatlt la a
h little tablet eaay to swallow and abao-
-1 lately hannless. ft relieves Indigestion

almoat Instantly, atopa food ferment*
i tion. prevents distress after eating and
\u25a0- cures dyapepsla. Yon need It even
a though y>n are not sick ?It aid's dtges-

r lion and gives yon all «be nourishment
6 SIMMONS' PRUQ STORB.

GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY

Baptist?N. Main St.?Jas. W.
' Rose. Pastor.

Presetting services every Second
1 and Third Sundays at IL.OO a. m.

' and 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

9.44 a. m.?C. B. Irwin, Superin-
-1 tendent.

Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Street?J. F. Morgan, Pastor

Preaching services every Sec-
ond and Fourth Sundays, at 11.00
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?C. D. Johnston Super-

New Providence Christian
Church?N. Main Street, near the
Depot?J. F. Morgan, Pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourh Sundays at 3.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
3.30 p. m.?Arthur T. Walker. Su-
perintendent.

Friends?North of Graham Pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor.

Preaching every Bunday at 11 a.
i m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?Miss Belle Zachary,

Superintendent.

Methodist episcopal, South?cor.
Main and Maple Sts? R. G. L.
Edwards, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
1.46 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

Methodist Protestant?College
St., West of Graham Public School,
Rev. O. B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and
every Fourth and
Fifth Sundays at 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
t.4» a. J. 8. Cook, Supt.

Presbyterian?West Elm Street
Sunday School every Sunday at

\u25a0 1.41 a. m.?Mcßride Holt, Supt.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. B. Lebby, Pastor.

? Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.

I Sunday School every Sunday at
LM p. as.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

English Spavin Linimnet re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused

. Lumps and Blemishes from hojms;
- also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
'I Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,

[ Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
1 etc. Save (50 by use of one bot-

t tie. A wonderful Blemiah Cure.
1 Sold by Graham Drag Company.
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r

r On account of his duties in
i Washington Senator Overman was
? unable to open his campaign in
, Wilson Monday. Mr. L. (Moore

. of New Berne spoke in his stead.

i

Uae ABea's Foot-Ease.
The utMlt powder to be shaken late

\u25a0ak« aewac tight shoes. Curwaahhuc. swol |a ajrayara.

A man claiming to be J. H. Bin-
ton, proprietor of the Orton hotel

tat Wilmington, has been defraud-
ing hotel proprietors in the West
by mesns of a forced draft and

!Is now in Jail at Bioax City, la.
The real J. H. Hinton, proprietor
at Wilmington has gone to Sioux

: City to show up the fraud who has
been using his £ame.

' . t

Southern Railway Company.

Jo Shipper* and Receivers of
Freight"in North Carolina:
Attention is called to revised tar-

iffs containing rates for the trans-
portation of freight between points
in ;orth Carolina, effective October
13, 1914.. 'These tariffs are issued
in accordance with the decision of
the Special Rate Commission, dated
August 13, 1914.

All freight tariff* of the Southern
Railway Company in conflict with
the provisions of this order have
canceled or revised to conform
to the rates, rules and regulations
prescribed by tbe Special Rate
Commission.

Special attention is called to the
fact that in the application of this
new law many important changes
and new conditions are brought
about, the knowledge of which is
essential to every snipper and re-
ceiver of freight in North Caroli-
na. Ordinarily there is but one
rate between any two points within
the State. Under the new law
there will be as many rates be-
tween two given points as there
are available routes between such
points. A new basis for making
Joint rates with other lines is pro-
vided, so the shipper has the right
to select the shortest available,
route. Some of these routes, while
f>hy*ically shorter than others, are
onger from the standpoint of effi-

cient service, and the movement of
freight via these unusual routes
will necessarily require more time
than if sent via more efficient
routes.

Shippers should in all cases in-
sert in the bill of lading the route
over which it is desired that the
shipment move. If shipments are
tendered to agents of this com-
pany and destined to a point on

its own line, but without specific
routing instructions it will be as-
sumed taht it is the desire of the
shipper that the shipment move
over the Southern Railway at it*
lawfully established rate, even tho'
a lower rate may be in force via
another route. ' For further infor-
mation apply to the Agent of this
Company at this Station, or to the
following officers:

Mr. Hamilton Baxter, Div. Prt.
Agent, Greensboro, N. C.

Mr. J. H. Andrews, Div. Frt.
Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

Mr. A. K. Orr, Div. Frt. Agent,
Asheville, N. C.

Mr. H. A. Parker, Commercial
Agent, Charlotte, N. C.

Adv. Its.

Charlotte Meal-Weekly Observer?lb-

pertaat Aa?sweat.

The Charlotte Semi-Weekly Ob-
server makes the lan portant an-

nouncement this week that begin-
ning with January Ist, IMS, pay-
ment will be strictly, on the
cash In advanctf basis.

This paper i* undoubtedly one of
the best semi-weekly newspapers
in the South, and this announce-
ment will be of much interest in
this section. At the same time they
are making the announcement that
from the present date to January
1, they will accerpt subscriptions
on the basis of three years for
$8.04. In this way they expect to
collect all old subscription ac-
counts and bring the present sub-
scription list to the point Where
It ts all paid in advance.

This is an unusual proposition
for such a high class paper, and
should certainty bring them some
fine returns.

Ts Oars a Cold la Osa my.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine I

Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if It falls to core, t W.
Grove** slgnsture Is on each box.
U cents. adv.

In Durham Buperlof Court las!
week a Jury awarded Mrs. Pat'
Maasey <9.750 for death of her bus- i
band who was killed by a South-
ern railway train. Massey was M
years old. Judge Rountree thought
the amount somewhat excessive
but declined to set the verdict
aside.

What "Bee Dee" Means
"Bee Dee" on the label means REAL VALUE l-

inside the package, and RESULTS and SATIS- n».rv«
FACTION alter the contents have been used. Remedies Jeneraiiy lor
Always ask for "Bee Dee" when you buy a stock sometime, we take plex-

or poultry rtaedy. remedies are pre- 3£-3&Sg£3g
pared trom pure, medicinal Ingredients, In a scien- ud we checriuUr recom-
hfic way, and are genuine medicines that you can mend them,

depend on. McMUlen Stock Film,

Dppl\p A
sroajßrooiißT

Dec I .ICC MIDICINK I, I
mmnnr?DlP Toa cm iet tbem at

Bee Dee Healing Powder?Bee Dee Colic Remedy jvaritmitf*.

WHITSETT, GUILFORD COUNTY, NORTH CAROUNA
AI?4lif >«HIM sa«l far nr> Io(n4 u4 rlftr ItUnli fnpuMfor (Mbfa,

ft* 111 ft* IIIIMII,or Mr lift. bwuUi I>M. liUbIUMlist
b tko kooUMtl Hllwilnrfoa HU BrMub.ro, >. 0.
far ftsem ftlilili,Tltn. *?.. «Ur«u tko rnoMaat.

W. T. WHITStTT. PH. D., WHITSKTT, NORTH CAROLINA

TBE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture and

Mechanic Arts.

This State Industrial College offers
strong courses in Agriculture, Horti-
culture, Stock-raising; Dairying,
Poultry, Veterinary Medicine; in
Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical En-
gineering; in Chemistry and Dyeing;
in Cotton Manufacturing, and in
Agricultural teaching. Four year
courses. Two and one year Courses
in Agriculture and in Machine Shop
Work. Faculty of 61 men; 738
students; 25 buildings; excellent
equipment and laboratories for each
department On July 9th County
Superintendents conduct entrance
examinations at each oounty seat.
For oatulogue write

E. B. 0 W EN, Registrar,
26junel3t West Raleigh, N. C.

GRAY HAIR MADE ITS ORIG-
INAL COLOR.

If your hair is gray, streaked
with grey, white, brittle, falling
out, itching scalp or dandruff, ap-
ply Q-Ban hair color restorer to

i (ray hair and scslp. Not s dye,
it brings to the hair surface the

I original color nature gave your

I hair. Makes gray hair brown,
' black, auburn or ite original color
at U or U yeare of age. Never
falls. Perfectly harmless, delight-
ful to use. Q-Bsn makes hair soft,
full of Uls beautiful. Stops dand-
ruff, itching scalp and falling hair.
Complete directions for home-
treatment of the hair with each
bottle. Mc for a T7 os. bottle.
Sold by Alamance Pharmacy, Gra-
ham, N. C.

Out of town people enpplied by
maiL

I*xa*y, adv, ,

HALF-GENT COLUMN.
1 Adrertlsements willbe Inserted under this

Heading at one-oalf of a oent a word for each
Insertion No ad. inserted for less than 10ota.

Count your words and lend oun with order.
Sack initialor abbreviation oounts a void.

B NEW SONG.?"At the Close of
of Day," vocal aolo with piano and

- organ accompaniament, by S. Ash-
, ton Sharps, price 20c. Call on or
" addreee 8. Aahton Sharpe, Burling-
» ton, N. C. 8 (S| 14-tf

?lf you want or need a blank
' book?journal, ledger, pocket- or

vest pocket memorandum, record
r book or other kinds of blank books,

\u25a0 call at Thk Olkavkb Printing Office.
??-

.

2 HOUBEB and lota for rent Ap-
t ply to W. J. Micks.

1 61» MONEY CV ?Loans may be
f obtained for any purpose on sccept-

-0 able Real Estate security; liberal
* privileges. Correspondence solicited.

A. C. AGENCY COMPANY,
. 7Q7 Gas, Electric Bldg., Denver, Colo.

446 Pierce Bldg., St Louis.
30jul4t

- SCHOOL BUPPLIEB ?Tablets
Composition and Examination
Books and Dixon's Pencils, the beet,
made, at TH* GLEANER Printing

1 fioe. -

; ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
', H»rln* qnallSed uadministrator upon U».

, aetataof Mrs. Maoeoe Blmpeoii. dee'd, tbe
- undersigned hereby oouaee allpanoas hold-r laa claims against laid estate to present tbe

seme duly aulbeatics ted, on or before tie
, U*a day of Sept., IN*, or tM( notlee will
, Impleaded la bar o? their reooTery. Allper-r soaa Indebted to said estate ars requested toa THflflillr | (R7TrSit~ ,lt

- a. u siicraoif,Adm-r
UsepSt of Mrs. Mansn aimpsoa.aes'«

| ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Barlnc qualified aaadmlntetrstrlx upon the

I ru*s ftWafTSP Whantw dee'd, the under-
slgped hereby uotllles all parsons holding

. clalats aaalad said seta te to prseent the same
. "Inly suihrnttcated, on or betas the Zftlhday

Of mk, IMS. or this notlee will be pleat
\u25a0dip bar of theirrecovery. Allpersons la
debted to said esute are requested to make

' immediate settlement.This September lfhb.ltlt.
MAWt JAKk SHANKS, AdmVx

of Warden Shank*. dee'd.

' a

IN WAR OR PEACE
THE OLD

BURLINGTON 6RICK WAREHOUSE
4 _

Is Always Headquarters for the Highest
Dollar for Your Tobacco.

?

We appreciate your trade, and believe you will say that we have done
our duty for you. We want to please you, and we want you to help us by
letting us sell your tobacco on the floor of the OLD BRICK WARE-
HOUSE. The same old stand where Thornburg started the Market for
you seven (7) years ago.

We guaratee you good weights, the highest mar-
ket price and the best lighted sales-floor

in town. Bring your first load to

OLD BRICK WAREHOUSE
THE HOUSE THAT SELLS MORE TOBACCO FOR MORE MONEY

THAN ANY HOUSE IN TOWN.
Come to see us. Truly your friends, \u25a0

Thornburg & Guthrie.
BILL THORNBURG BEN GUTHRIE

: 808 ALLRED


